Abstract. Modern society and the world economy are highly contradicted to existing processes and relationships. It could be discerned in large social inequalities, in unfair and
INTRODUCTION
The problems of current economic crisis, as of the one from [1929] [1930] [1931] [1932] [1933] , are rooted in matrix of neoliberal capitalism. Individualism, free market, private property as the complete state's withdrawal from the economic sphere plus the ignoring of the national distinctions, social responsibility, moral worth and ethic principles resulted in deep contradictions of existing processes and relations with high rate of social inequalities and clash of interests among different conflict groups. The neoliberal globalization decreases power of the sovereign state or the country and increases the power of multinational corporations and international organizations that consciously direct their activities towards destruction of the small countries' economies and population.
The neoliberal globalization decreases power of the sovereign state or the country and increases the power of multinational corporations and international organizations that consciously direct their activities towards destruction of the small countries' economies and population.
The destruction of the small countries' economies, the increasing rate of unemployment, rising social tensions, moral worth degradation, marginalization of state and church institutions represent the fake picture, the illusion of freedom, democracy and globalised education and information. Originated from this illusion the purpose-made primitive entertainment like the advertising campaigns of homosexuals, drug addicts and sects bring a destructive impact on traditional family, its roll and value. This generally reflects on the strength and stability of the country and its development survival perspective. The wealth of a small number of strong and powerful individuals is rising according to the rising poverty rate of most people.
NEOLIBERALISM IN THE CORE OF ECONOMIC CRISIS
The development of global modern society is followed by rising of numerous problems, risks and dangers that can impact the humanity and its institutions. We witness here the contemporary era paradox: by developing new techniques, modern technologies and economies, always steering towards future of predictable security the humanity produced itself instruments and prerequisites for free and decent life but instead it lives degraded and helpless, in constant fear of terrorism, war, violence, economic crisis and ecologic catastrophes. Concerning our insecurity in modern society I would quote Ulrich Beck "it does not decrease but it increases proportionally to the increase of the knowledge, research and expert rationality" (Bek, 2001) .
Which are the reasons, and what is in the core of such state? "Nowadays Humanity is in claws of manipulative global or mass culture based on the market principles and individual freedoms that promote a certain life style, form stereotypes and make illusion of an idyllic serene life where everything is within the reach of hand. In virtual pseudo-reality, in man, the consumer feelings are growing, which determine many aspects of life and his behaviour standards. People tend to became rich to gain profit so the primary ideal becomes money that controls the value system. Too busy with satisfying his own hedonistic needs the individual becomes indifferent to other people's sufferings and everything else that concerns one's material interest and life standard. The individual lives in his own virtual world where the religion and any other system of value except money value are absent, where the individual material benefit prevails over general benefit. In a world like that the individual does not have free time or space for family and friends. There is not a social cohesion and to the individual a general benefit loses its importance, he is not willing anymore to make sacrifices for others" (Dusanic, 2013, p.19) , including his own children (added by authors). The modern society inequalities are deeply rooted in contradictory development of globalised world whose perspective and future development depends exclusively on control of availability of already limited resources like oil and fresh water resources or highly educated personnel and neutral media services.
The most visible characteristic of modern society is inequality. World wealth is increasing as well as world population and it is unequally distributed on the planet. At the beginning of 2000 a world GDP (Gross Domestic Product) was 3 billion dollars or something like $ 5.000 per head. Still, in Ethiopia it was barely $ 100 and in Switzerland that has the highest GDP rate, was $ 38.000 per head. For The countries with low rate of domestic product (DP), ( under $ 750 per head) even for those with average rate of DP ( between $ 750 and $ 9.500 per head) is hard to achieve the standard of countries with very high rate of DP ( from $ 9.500 and more) (Martin et al. 2006, p. 15) .
However for the last half of the century this gap is growing and as a consequence the middle class is disappearing. For example during the mid-seventies the number of high rate GDP countries was 8 times higher than of those with average GDP rate and 40 times higher than of those with low GDP rate (1:8:40). Till 2000 the proportion has been significantly changed to 1:15:60, so the proportion points out that the countries with high GDP rate had their GDP rate 60 times higher than the ones with low GDP rate. According to Milovanovic, at the moment, only 14 % of world population could be considered as middle class, barely 4 % as upper or rich class and 78 % is considered as low class on the edge of poverty (Milovanovic, 2006) . There is no need to explain further on these differences. Just the fact that there is even a metaphysical chance to live 60 times better is enough to explain why the countries with low GDP rate or with low and middle life standards have high rate of migrations towards countries with high life standards.
"Side by side with global society development is developing "the global barbarity" (crime, terrorism, insider trading, prohibited substances trading, human trafficking, war and war threats, children and women exploitation, ecological problems, problems with moral norms). As the biggest consequence of globalisation and global society development is "impatience" of some politic and economic power centres. They wish to "speed-up" the process and to impose themselves as global society leaders, they want to take advantage of their starting positions and to create "monopoly" over globalisation. That causes completely realistic and expected reactions of those ones who suffer the most and who are in "outsider position" comparing to the main streams of globalisation (Dusanic, 2013, p. 19) .
If the sovereign countries even try to give a resistance to "global trends" they will get sanctioned. They get both economic and military sanctions. The international laws are violated by isolated political decisions and the influence and authority of the United Nations dissolves. Democracy and human rights are misused. The big and financially powerful countries impose the political resolutions in small countries; they even establish the dictatorship regimes that mercilessly lead the society into totalitarianism.
In future as the experts predict the international competition and apathy will increase. The same thing will happen with national, racial and religious discrimination. The aim of this possible scenario is to reach the complete domination of use and control over the most important world resources, which will encourage the insecurity and fear of individual and social groups around the world.
SOCIO-ECONOMIC GENOCIDE OF SERBS
The 20th century crisis in Serbia that arose during the 1990s brought to disintegration of former Yugoslavia and seriously wounded the production branches of Serbian economy in transition.
Severe political and social problems, like disintegration of Yugoslavia, sanctions, aggression, destruction of infrastructure enforced and introduced by NATO, are in the roots of inequality in Serbia today. The essence of these inequalities is NATO's, inconsiderate and negligent application of so called neoliberal economic policy, denial of the importance of country in defining of main development aims as of their application and control.
Soon after the October revolution of 2000 Serbia faced the steep economic decadence that was systematically encouraged and inspired by IMF. The IMF used the same pattern as usual whenever it had access and possibility to impact the state's political economy. The most important goal of the IMF as always is protection of financial system stability and its capacity to repay the external debt. Essentially the IMF represents the creditors or creditor countries and protects their interests. The encouragement of liquidation of state-owned enterprises and withdrawal of the state from economic sphere is the safest way that leads to achievement of already mentioned goal, but that encourages introduction of neoliberal economic model.
The economic development public officials instead of concentrating on the establishment of adequate institutional infrastructure and instead of creating and establishing the rules and optimal conditions for long term economic growth they, so called "the Serbian experts in economy", already familiar with the positive and negative experiences of neighbouring countries in transition, are putting the accent on stabilisation, liberalisation and privatisation. The stabilisation, liberalisation and privatisation are basic elements of the original Washington Consensus.
With the revolutionary verve, and introduction not to say intrusion of democracy, started the implementation of neoliberal economic doctrine.
The stabilisation is revised to "Stable local currency" that reveals the unreal picture of strong Serbian economy, and as overrated, it influences the price growth of domestic goods on international market, discourages the export of domestic products and stimulates the import of goods. An additional impact on domestic economy was the reduction of import duties for the foreign countries goods, and even the complete elimination of duties.
A foreign capital without the verification of proofs of origin, from different suspicious funds and sources, right after the October changes in 2000 attacked the free Serbian market. The funds hurled to Serbia because the possibilities of money laundering and its value and asset growth were extremely diverse, without any duty towards the state or towards employees.
It is worth to mention that the biggest four domestic banks were closed. It provided the opportunity for foreign countries banks to implement and present to inhabitants and local economy the offensive and aggressive credit policy. The state with its destroyed economy and people eager to have a better life both headed into debts.
With high level of foreign currency cash inflow, and with numerous foreign credit lines withdrawals, with privatizations of state property, enterprises, banks, cellular network operators, fresh water resources the foreign currency supply was growing and Serbia finished with pegged exchange of "strong" local currency "Dinar". Export oriented domestic enterprises and enormous state systems that employed thousands of people, started to have a huge financial loses and accordingly to shrink the production volume so people got fired, and with big financial problems they started to lose markets and even to close the companies. The potentates in order to save themselves from revolt of unsatisfied employees and their electoral apparatus they started without any control to pump in the endless financial assets, which end up "in bottomless pit".
A wrong implementation of stabilisation and liberalisation in Serbia brought to domestic production suffocation and resulted in enormous increase of unemployment, big national debt, mass and uncontrolled privatisation of state property and resources. But a bigger problem was that the realized incomes were not used in the right purpose. Instead of being used to solve the problem of unemployment and to encourage the economy development they were used for current Government expenses. It is clear that the economic growth could not be encouraged by increased consumption, especially not by consumption of imported goods as it is case in Serbia.
The transitional processes in 2001 were applied in phases: privatisation, restructuration of economy, macroeconomic stabilisation, the liberalisation of unregulated export and cost trade, banking sector consolidation and privatisation, initial phase of joining the EU, numerous legal adaptations in every sector of economy and society, numerous tax system and public sector reforms, adaptation of fiscal and monetary policy improvement of banking system efficiency and financial markets development, development of partnership between especially the infrastructural private and public sectors, the regulation of labour market and relations between employer and employees, attempts in levelling down the grey economy and corruption. The introduced reforms generally should improve the credibility of Serbia and increase its competitiveness. The same ones should decrease the risk rate of investment. Since they were partially and unsystematically applied without any general control or revision and under the influence of strong political factors they just multiplied the negative development effects.
In 2008 the global Economic Crisis, impacted additionally Serbian already instable economy and its shaken social and economic activities. At first the crisis existence was negated, and then the optimistic evaluations predicted that the crisis will not hit Serbia. Crisis was even presented as a good chance for development. Unfortunately the crisis effects were not positive at all. With variable intensity they hit the financial and other existing sectors, and negatively reflected in main economic development indicators.
The economic recession in 2012 again stopped the recovery of the market. As the result the investment activities decreased, investment resources and capital decreased too, export development slowed down, inflation raised, unemployment increased, external and internal debt of the country increased, inflation weakened the value of local currency "Dinar". Other negative effects could be seen in state's constant need for augmentation of fiscal charges, and decreased motion of bank credit activities.
The detailed analysis of the Serbian Business Registers Agency's data published in June 2013 compared with financial data from 2011 and 2012 reveals chronic inefficiency of Serbian economy (Business Registers Agency, 2013). The public release of the business effectiveness of our economy states that there is no possibility for profit oriented economy in Serbia.
A clear affirmation of this statement is a big problem of Serbian economy which is incapable of dealing with pilled up business organizations losses from previous period.
Other indicators of risks and negative effects on future of Serbian economy and its development are the data on country's excessive indebtedness.
Under the constant increase of accumulated losses, the capital of Serbian enterprises dissolves, in order to solve the problem they take credits. The fact is that the companies do not have their assets or capital that represent the difference between assets and duties. So the financing comes from borrowed resources either interest-bearing ones or suppliers' investments or foreign country legal entities' investments. Another characteristic of already mentioned enterprises' dealings is the constant increase of expenses which are followed by further accumulation of losses that will probably result in bankruptcy.
A tendency of cumulative losses increase and unequal division of financial performances are easily notable in Serbian economy. In 2012 the business organizations that ran deficit over the level of capital were in 25.338 of them which is 27,5% of the total number of business organizations (Business Registers Agency, 2013, p. 13).Total number of employed people in these companies is 154.293. Taking all of this into consideration it is clear that in the nearest future a huge number of people will remain without work. (Milicevic, 2013.) There are already too many destroyed enterprises, and too many people who remained without work. In 2010 the industrial production is for 11,4% lower then it was in 1998 during the political and economic sanctions, not to mention the period before the war for example if we compare the period of 2012 and period of 1989 it is lower for 46,7% (38,4%) (Sojic, 2015) .
The absence of any Government vision in creation of economic policy, the wrong application of models, suggested by International financial institutions whose politics is based on principles of "Washington's Consensus", brought Serbia to the edge of collapse .these protagonists performed economic genocide over Serbian economy, country itself and their own population.
In his work "Neoliberalism transition and crisis" professor Jovan Dusanic states that the economic doctrine based on Washington Consensus principles is applied especially supporting the interests of world oligarchy and big businesses with strong financial power, creating the possibility to design the politics, media, to direct the politic economy according to their own interests, without being publically criticized by the small and poor countries. In order to realize its own interests the world oligarchy tends to weaken the national security systems, government institutions and country sovereignty. It tries to replace them with international law and its institutions, and in this way destroys the national economic structures so they become dependent on transitional capital and its interests. The realization of its goal is easier if the country is involved in debts, and it supports a chaotic state of the society, degrades the authority of the state and its institutions, corrupts and demoralizes the national elite, forms many non-government organisations (most of them are financed from foreign country resources), degrades directly or indirectly the main national institutions like church, academy of sciences. It uses mass media to shape and control the public opinion and change the national history facts, and public opinion through the mass media. There are already chosen compradors that will in adequate moment take the country's key positions, using different means they try to gain and keep as long as they can the strategic politic functions. We are also offered ready-made solutions and independent economic advisors from foreign countries. The ideology of this policy is radical Neoliberalism." (Dušanic, 2013, p. 19 ).
SOCIO-ECONOMIC IMPLICATIONS OF TRADITIONAL SERBIAN FAMILY DEGRADATION
A family is considered a social group or a sub-system of one wider social system (state, community, and nation). Clearly it is a spot where global economic processes and trends are intertwining that put the family in difficult position full of temptations.
Modern society and liberal tendencies encourage the need for individual affirmation and ability demonstration. In modern society any person ambition is to have freedom and individuality within family and family relations. It is one of the most important challenges. The important question is how to achieve individual freedom, personal choice and free decision without endangering the position of other family members? Patriarchal and traditional families are directly affected by that individuality, independence, and need for every family member personal respect.
Nowadays Serbian families in order to obtain original function and expected roll are faced with numerous difficulties and problems. Unfortunately the results of unaccomplished basic function are: dysfunctional matrimonial relations, growth of social pathology like violence, dehumanisation of family relations, family detached, lonely and insecure individuals. In the concept of any country general economic activities the important roll has labour market with its general state, characteristics and tendencies. Labour market of the republic of Serbia is pointing out high level of unemployment, hidden unemployment and insufficient mobility of manpower. Unemployment is one of the greatest and most severe economic and social problems in Serbia. It is a cause of poverty and social detachment. Poverty affects the family in two ways; firstly due to the poverty they disintegrate quickly and secondly the young can not start their own families in time so they can not fulfil the expected functions like: getting married, giving birth, and giving proper education...
As a consequence of modern liberal tendencies arises conclusion that implicates the correlation between already disturbed family relations and social relations. Because of its negative effects father loses his authority, the same thing happens with teacher's or other expert's authority. It also affects the state and its institutions' authority.
The family relations analysis, as it is explained by political sociologist Lj. Despotovic, the traditional authority and father's role in family weakens and dissolves. It makes a vacuum or even a gap in family organisation and its internal harmonious relations. Father's task since the very beginning was to provide for a child safe and secure environment within family. Raised in healthy family with a strong father's role of a social and moral norms bearer, the child is slowly introduced to social system with norms. In this way his proper emotional and intellectual development is supported and encouraged. A child needs a father with strong attitudes, with strong moral beliefs, that applies the norms but respects them too serving as an adequate roll model. Anyhow today children have too many rights and they take the positions that do not belong to them. Parents become insecure because the society and state with law obligations take away the current traditional and already established positions. The father's authority nowadays is pretty shaken or even demolished because the institution of a family where once everybody relies on father is destroyed (Despotovic, 2014) .
The economic reasons also take a great part in it. With economic function loss, job loss, incapability of finding a new job in short period, father loses rolls of protector, husband and pedagogue. In such changed value system a father becomes demoralised and he ceases to be the roll model for his descendants and other family members. Most of them became depressed and a lot of them committed suicide. Some of them became alcohol, drug or even domestic violence addicts.They blamed their own family for their incapability of taking care of already mentioned one.
The bigger problem is expansion of violence and aggressive behaviour. Families are endangered both by violence within family and violence from their surrounding. The aggressive behaviour is notable among the spouses, or in relation parents towards children or even in relation children towards parents. High rate of family violence is deeply rooted in frustrations, demoralisation, fear, insecurity, difficulties. These are all brought on individual by society and then the individual consciously or unconsciously transmits them on a family.
The conflicts are constantly rising between parents and children concerning individuality, freedom, and obligations or roll that they are supposed to have or expected to prove. Unsatisfied with the situation within family, constant intellectual pressure make them search and find sanctuary in groups that are exact negation of a family. Children and wife represent mirror which reflects man's failure, and it should be destroyed. In modern society in general and in Serbia too the insufficient tolerance within family, egoism, excessive demands for freedom and individuality, as postulates of liberalism, are the most common causes of increased number of divorces.
For example in 2013 in Serbia comparing with data from 2012, marriage and divorce statistics shows that the number of marriages raised for 5%, but number of divorces raised too for 11%. Most of divorced marriages concern married couples with children 55% of them. After the divorce the custody of the dependants or children are usually entrusted to mother (Statistical Office of the Republic of Serbia, Marriage and Divorce Statistics in the Republic of Serbia in the year of 2013, public announcement, 30/06/14). The published data of The USA organization that did the research named "Fatherhood factor" show how boys and girls raised in broken families with divorced parents specially the ones without father, have two times more chances to end up in prison, and four times more chance to be in need for professional help for dealing with emotional and behavioural issues.
In the USA in families where the father's authority is marginalised and not important or not present grow up 43% of children; there are even 90% of children that run away from their homes; also 80% of the rapist and people with anger control issues come from such families; 71% of teenage girls that got pregnant are from those families too. The single parent families also bread 75% of adolescents that end up in rehab centres; 70% of juveniles that grew up without father are in correctional institutions and 85% of the young finish in penitentiary (U.S. Fatherless Statistics).
The analysis of the population census data from 2011 the total number of population in Serbia was 7.258.753 people (Statistical Office of the Republic of Serbia, 2012). The analysis warned about other serious problems like: decrease of the total number of population, clearly visible negative natural birth rate, migrations especially migrations of young and highly educated population. The ones that remain at least most of them are with bad health and emotional condition. All of these caused changes in demographic structure. Only in the last few years precisely in the period from 2002 till 2011, the total number of citizens in Serbia decreased for 241.237 people which is 3,21% of total number of population. 10,4 9,7 9,6 9,2 9,4 9,6 9,4 9,0 9,3 9,2 13,7 14,3 13,9 13,9 14,0 14,2 14,2 14,2 14,2 14,0 Statistical Yearbook of Serbia, p. 36 By the vital statistics analysis in 2011 the natural birth rate was -5,2‰. the natural birth rate was 9‰, and the mortality rate was 14,2‰. These results state out that in Serbia in 2011 were born 37.337 babies less then it is necessary for simple reproduction of the population ( Statistical Office of the Republic of Serbia, 2014, p. 36) .
The young do not decide easily to get married and have children. And even if they do decide, they will satisfy only with one child. The decrease of fertility rate is clearly visible if we compare the number of newly born babies and number of women capable of reproduction. Thinking of numerous factors that affect the fertility, we can point out most important ones; like socio-economic, cultural factors, intertwined socio-psychological factors. Yes it is clear that the fertility is a natural phenomenon but it is affected by all of previously mentioned factors.
The total number of fertility rate is under the border line of simple reproduction. For the last ten years it decreased from 1,6 to 1,4 babies per woman, which demonstrates that an average household or average Serbian family has 2,86 members. So Serbia per a married couple doesn't have even one whole child (Statistical Office of the Republic of Serbia, 2012, p. 25) .
In Serbia rises a kind of paradox which is evident in number of abortions performed in public, state hospitals which are around 100.000 per year. Not to mention the statistic number of abortions from private hospitals that is unavailable. Anyway it is supposed to be somewhere around 200.000 abortions per year. On the other side there are many married couples that have problem with fertility and are looking for help in order to become parents. During the same period the natural birth rate decreased from 10,4‰ to 9‰, meanwhile the number of fertile women decreased form 24,1% to 22,9%. Mortality rate per each 1000 inhabitants rose from 13,7% to 14,2%. The leading causes of death are still cardiovascular and neoplasm diseases concerning both male and female. Neonatal mortality decreased importantly from 10,1 to 6,3 dead babies per 1000 live born babies (Republic Institute for Statistics, 2012, p. 25) .
In Serbia many young couples do not even want to procreate and have their descendants. They are convinced that first they have to solve housing and any other problem. They run after their carriers, they wish to have economic independence. Young women become much more egoistic, they do not even think of the new life that they should procreate.
The average population age in period from 1953 to 2011 increased for 12, 2. An average male and female life span in Serbia is prolonged for almost 2 years (from 69,7 years to 71,6 years concerning male population and from 75 years to 76,8 years concerning female population).
Observing the period from 2002 to 2011 we can notice that the participation of population younger than 20 decreased from 22,3% to 20,7% while the participation of population older than 60 rose from 22,7% to 23,7%.
During the same period the average population age increased from 40,2 to 41,5 years. The average age of women in Serbia is 42,9 years. It means that the average woman entered in fifth decade of her life.
The total number of communities under observation is 145. Even 85 of those municipalities are in the stadium of advanced old demographic age, and in 51 of them is noted the last stadium of ancient demographic age. That means that more than 93% of population there is demographically very old (Development Report, 2010, p. 66) .
Ageing and migrations seriously endanger the rural areas in Serbia. The number of working age population is decreasing and side by side is decreasing the capability of sustainable managing of natural resources. The extended volume of mostly aged and economically inactive population in Serbia inevitably causes the increase in public consumption especially in areas of health and social insurance and retirement insurance of old individuals.
The changes in age structure clearly reflect on the social structure of population because the number of retired people or elderly depending ratio is growing from year to year. In the context of basic economic and demographic characteristics of Serbia we can find the information that for the last half century we have eight times more retired people and we can also find the information that the number of dependants makes a third of the total number of population. If this trend continues by the prognosis of the Republic Bureau of Statistics by the 2041 Serbia will have 5,5 million of inhabitants, which is relative indicator of 1,7 million or 23, 6% of inhabitants less then it is shown in the census records from 2011 and with much more unfavourable age structure (Kupiszewski, et.al. 2012, p. 91) . 
CONCLUSION
The global economic crisis clearly indicates that it is completely necessary to reanalyse the economic patterns and science in general.
Modern Neoliberalism through a doctrine became an ideology, based on values of classic liberal capitalism that ignores any national individuality or characteristic, social responsibility, ethic norms and moral principles. Such society organisation system where profit, capital and market are the most important and self-sufficient goals and man with once specified position in society that provided him self respect and security now is brutally degraded and treated as object, as product. The sense of injustice, poverty, social detachment, humiliation, being a cast off with no perspective, treated like product input, insecure and chronically frightened had a deep impact on people's psychological stability and direct destruction of traditional family.
Neoliberal globalisation begins with destruction of the family and ends with destruction of complete sovereign country leaving the space for world oligarchy and transnational companies to control and use limited resources of the country like: raw materials, oil, fresh water, cultivated terrains, experts and highly educated personnel, neutral media services.
The negative results of applied "transition" strategy, reflected in application of neoliberal economic model, are legal product of contradictions of any capitalistic production manner directed to profit gaining and unpaid work accumulation. That is one of the main reasons of contemporary dramatic situation in Serbian economy and even demographic situation. In order to minimise the development potential risks and biologic survival risks in Serbia we suggest and indicate the necessity of new economic model introduction. Ključne reči: ekonomska kriza, neoliberalna globalizacija, država, porodica, Srbija.
